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a highly skilled individual's application when compared to a low skilled individual's application-
-However, net discrimination would not change whether using first or second generation immigrants, if, for instance, the discrimination is purely due to taste with the employers acting upon ethnic belonging.
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' 20 See Carlsson, 2006, for further details 21 The characteristics of firms treating the two applicants equally and those only inviting the minority should then not differ since they are all non-discriminating firms. We tested and found support for this assumption by excluding firms/cases only calling the majority for interview and estimating regressions assigning firms only inviting the minority for interview a one and being zero otherwise. The group of employers calling only the minority for interview was not found to be significantly different from firms calling both applicants for interview, see Carlsson and Rooth (2006) for these results. Another possibility is to exclude firms/cases where only the minority is called. This procedure did not change the estimates in Table 6 below, but increased standard errors. Therefore "only minority called" cases were included and treated as zeroes. 
The correlation between net discrimination and skill requirement was calculated in section 2. When adding the skill requirement variable from Table 2 to Model 9 this correlation is still highly significant with an estimate of -0.36 for high as compared to low and medium-skilled occupations. + +". 
